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Key of G

(Intro:)

(Verse 1)
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome tab-G7-le
C I'm gonna sit at the welcome table
One of these G days, hallelujah
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome B7 tab-Em-le
Gonna G Sit at the welcome D table one of these G days,

(Verse 2)
G I'm gonna feast on milk and hon-G7-ey
C I'm gonna feast on milk and honey
One of these G days, hallelujah
G I'm gonna feast on milk and B7 hon-Em-ey
Gonna G feast on milk and D honey one of these G days,

(Insert Optional Harmonica / Kazoo / Banjo solo here)

(Verse 3)
G All God's children gonna sit toge-G7-ther
C All God's children gonna sit together
One of these G days, hallelujah
G All God's children gonna sit B7 toge-Em-ther
Gonna G sit at the welcome D table, one of these G days,

(Verse 4)
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome tab-G7-le
C I'm gonna sit at the welcome table
One of these G days, hallelujah
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome B7 tab-Em-le
Gonna G Sit at the welcome D table one of these G days,

(Verse 1 repeated)
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome tab-G7-le
C I'm gonna sit at the welcome table
One of these G days, hallelujah
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome B7 tab-Em-le
Gonna G Sit at the welcome D table one of these G days,
(Outro:)
G Gonna sit at the welcome D table one of these G days.